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CONGRATULATIONS ON

BOARD OF TRADE REPORTSHRAPNEL, ANCIENT AND MODERN WHY SANTA MS IS 
COMING TO ST. ■; READ 

THIS TO THE CHILDREN

goodness that put 
Teas to'shame —-L The managing secretary of the Cham

ber of Commerce of Wilmington, Dele- 
ware, in acknowledging the St. John 
Board of Trade report for 1914, says:

“The publication shows a great deal 
of activity in your organization and 
tains statistics relative to the amount of 
buisness ' doné 'in your city, and is a 
credit to you and the other officers as
sociated- with yon.’1- '

President Higgs of the Charlottetown 
board of trade remarks :

“I take this opportunity of congratu
lating you and your co-workers on the 
fullness of this report. You ■ are cer
tainly doing good - work in the interest 
of St. John.”

f
DAMAGE BY STORM 

Yesterday’s storm caused a wash-out 
about TOO feet in length at Katy’s Cove, 
St. Andrews. Passengers and mails had 
to be transferred at Bar Road. Tempor
ary repairs have -been made and traffic 
has been resumed to St, Andrews.

’ STAR-NEWS.

Fleece lined men’s underwear, 89c. a 
garment at the “Great Transfer Sale,” 
207 Union, Opera House Block.

1.1
con-

Whew-w whistled the North Wind, as 
he swept over the sea and " plain. He 

from the North Pole,had just come
where he had visited the King of Toy- 
lands' Santa" Claus' being" away, Mrs.
Santa had been showing him through the 
Wonderful factory, where hundreds of
elves were busy making toys for the li - 0UR SWITZERLAND,
tie earth children. 1 hey were all so
very, very busy wit^theirhammere and HJ™ed .lecture byjm Re^ - 

they"ardl^h&Mime to say how-do-you- Museum this evening, free to .the public.,

Ï g&a-ss
ears, and laughing when 1 beWw them 2686.__________ _
? SUSA SiXtH SS VOVLL NEVER go WRONG.

wasP leaving! he took the great sack that i„g after your needs at all t(,mes;where 
he carried and filled it with Snowflakes, âfc g wrek^OPW-» ch*U»e acconnt with 
for. he said: “I'wiU scatter-these around , «s-lSWer- Union street, 
over the tbwni that I WHit,-’«fid people i . " 'l * *T .
will realise that Chriitltiâfc j $2 iS&SSS

As he got nearer to thé earthy he saw StbteS.
a,‘7 spflk iLort Is‘fas' was Ask for Fran* White’s hard mixed
travel!ng'himsolf, rfhd when it got nearer candy, the old orignal-White’s Mature, 
he àaw it Was old Santa Claus traveling 
home-1n his elfcigh'drawn by the four 
reindeer. ■*

So-the North Wind swooped down on 
the ice and waited, and presently Santa 
Claus drove along, and tlien North W ind 
saw that the old fellow’s eyes were snap
ping with rage, and that he looked as 
cross as two sticks. ’

Now the North Wind }iad never 
Santa Claus in a temper before and 
wondered what could possibly have hap-

?!“Wiiy,” he called out, “whatever is 

wrong, Mr. Santy,-I have never seen you 
with a-frown before? p hardly knew 

you.”
Santa

1
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Black or Mixed—Sealed Packets only. M216

FREE Address: “Salada"

ex

Xmas is Upon Us
Of course you’ve thought about those Xmas presents, but have you 

! made up your mind yet WHAT tô'WŸüa'WHERE to buy it?

lted
ww * wen

to's^le,'then tHe" is sure to be doubly weTcomett
Gome to Marcus’. You can make your selection from a store packed 

with all that-is good in furnitufe, all that is new in design, and all that is 
most moderate in price. We will help you to

r-

...

Figure 1 shows the shrapnel shell as outwords as they go'. An eighteen-pound 

It was first produced, when it was in- ^1-vere a tracts y ^
vented to offset the advantage taken by wttjv 86g heavy bullets,
forces which, following lessons learned pigUre 2 shows a French quick-firer 
in the Crimean War, refused to stand shell, the charge which sends «le projec-

SA OSSA ïtsæ sjg$ggsrJ*££&
hollow steel projectile, packed a gigantic rifle ■ , T,

s£^i&jsizs&as; =5Kssp

VYOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS THE 
BARGAINS AT THE •HWNDWFl*'- 

SON & HUNT STORE ¥HIS 
- - WEEK. - ;V-"

Our “pissolutitin Side” offens you an 
unusual ‘c.rance1 tiv sapply’W-oUr -winter 
needs at remârkâble6 saVlHff — DbnHiasbii 
Hunt, 17-1» Charlotte-street:

X
This is a

Xmas a 1T L TV. ,1 tfcAt- Sr ’ty, ■ - - .
Until Xmas, with every &>.QQ purchase, we will give

seen

The $100 shares" of-etght P« cent de
benture stodc-ref ' pfhPdn -1 A'Cft.. "Littt- 
ited, will-sown be selling at a premium: ’ 

-v,. K Ü ji..e ■>*-*- 4 *•
a FEt/T SHOES.

Grandpa or~ grandma whuld appreci- 
Claus climbed out of his sled ate OUr warm féltv shoes or sünpers forn z

to the North Wind,A‘I-have beoh A&- ft 'réception wiU be.held lh the N«t m

knew until this Chlrtsmas tliat I had an 0^.]s are- requested t>e present.
"Smuwi*»--.-- a®"-• t*****”- .
must be mistaken,” he said. “How could TIp “GRJAT TRAJÎSBPR SAlBi ! 
anyone possibly be unfriendly to good js'now itl full blast. You still have 
old Santa Claus?” * , . a chance to sate 8» to 40 per cent On

‘«WeH,;? said -the old fellow, there is vour Christmas shoppui*—297 Union, 
on earth named Common "0[>ern Block, Open nights.- -

Mrs. Herbert Spragne wishes to thank 
the thictoM and nurses of -the hospital 
for the kind treatment she received 
while there.

,V. .i: S

Free
. MARCUS

---- f- v v „ -___

oak frame, finished ifl Early English, worth 75 cents.SOCCER DAMES MAY
nv'ojr’i' *V> » ilo. » ~ * '.i-i-L i, ,& A

Tale is the first time TTiave ever 
written you a letter though as the fa- j 
ther of a growing family I have at- d>«- 1 
ferent times answered letter* address- J ~
ed to you."BuFTOdSy 1 am really, truly as ike Football Players Hate
writing to you myself. I am taking my J . . _
typewriter in -hand to write you three Gone to the iront
few }ineS~to let you know wpat I would ;
likè to'Tiave "ÿbu do "for mè this Chnst- ! .___
mas. Do not be afraid. L am not going New York, Dec. ]5—A cable from 
to hang un my stocking. My stockings London to the Herald ^ys that foUmw- 
are so big thft the childreq ÿwïys steal ing the decision ofthe tish Hewtball 
tl*ra- 6> .hing up on CariiSmas Bv*. -Association tb can dû thé Stdttish cup 
But that isn’t what I want-to tell you. ties for this- season, strong rumors are 

It has occurred -to -me that' as most of gaining ground that " ‘the remaining 
the toys you Tiâs-é’ been "in t.ie habit of league •gamCS-'may’-W abàPdonetf. 
riving have been made in Germany you of the-famous amateur c>ub, Queens 
might be a little puzzled about what to Park, the whole of; their first eleven 
give the children this Christmas, since have gone tb -the war. The first team of 
tie Germans have gone out- of the toy the Hearts have recently volunteered en 
business for the time being. But even bloc -pj,e Hibernians, Raith Rovers and 
if they were stHh-previdhig toys you Falkirk players- hade -also inade- a dtwrig 
could do wihat I want you to do. I have raiiy for active
noticed -that it: Ifc-your hab{t-to • begin ^ .A ............
filling a stocking by putting- a large 
orange dn’-the-toe of "It to .keep- it open.
Now, oranges cost-good Canadian pon
ey That ftm' awk'jr to far Countries, and 

«omes back-liPCt. you think that 
■hard yrm

30 Dock Street
Store Open Evenings

t .. - Vm- " • tfitii- 'f. J juT.B,

ïîtüTaïïFÆAadUdip: t-is iisrsr•vtL:

Kitchen Eurnishingsforthe Xmas Booking
Our line is most complete, everything from Ti 

Nutmeg Grater to a GLEN WOOD Range.
We have just opened a large ease of Aluminum,

in Tea kettles, Tea Pots, 'Coffee Pots, Preserving Ket- 
ties, Sauce Pans, DouTblè Boilers, Etc., and fully guai- 
antee tîlëiY waring-qUalities: ■ -

In Enamelware we have everything m the form 
of kitchen utensils, Enamel Roasting Pang Bake 
Rank, lea Kettles, fixing Bowls, Scallop Dyheÿ Pto
Plates ,Etc. . _ .

In .tinware our line ig nipst complete in Knee
ing Pans ,DisJi Pa,ns, Flour Sieves, Bake Pans, Pie 
Plates, Etc. ' %

When Shopping. Come and Inspect Our Line of 
Kitchen Furnishings.

D. J. BARRÏTT, - ST. JOHN, N. B.
•SrW ay 1 c°'

a person
Rumor, and he -R-jeatous of my popu 
larity and lias several times made un
kin* suggestions ttr the «driWin. >>691- 
I drove to the earth on this trip, he 
was biding •behfnd--* +T1eC '”lT1<t t‘®1 
passed he reached out and fired his pop 
gun at me, buY fië"dî7T not wait to 
tee if he had hit -me or not, he_took 
to his Weis 4n4 >Pfi4 Pb -uc-
He got to Town first and told the child
ren that I was shot-end-that there would 
be no Christmas this year, and the child
ren-are--all-"talking about it and some 
of them are grieving because they think 
I a'ffrnbremWtgi arid -ï-don t know-W» .........
‘"ifhen'tfc Worfh^d^eard’this, he

ssftiî «fitr.
moment, I have an idea Supposé you 
go to town in the daytime this year,

'just
>0“1 nfight -do that,” said the old fellow,
“but -1 -trave- to- go all over tile world 
and-my -reindeer^annot work- day and

n*“You°leave it to me,” said the North 
Wind,--“and I-will visit the earth, and 
hart! a special emergency wagon built 
for y5U drawn -by horses, and I »» 
niâké all thé' arrangements- and will let 
yott'dtndnV -when the Children are ready

^°fkr "Santa Claus said that would be 
fine and-he climbed Into hrs sleigh and 
said ' gbod-bye to the North Wind, but 
they did not shake hands for wise old 
Santa knew that the North Wind bas a 
fearful-grip, and they parted company, 
Santa going on to Toylaad to seC that all 
the toys-vvere -ready, and _ the North 
W%id earning to earth, he blew strargkt , 
across -Newfoundland end up the Hay ot 
Fifndy and Came to rest in pt. John. • , 

-Then-hé made enquiries and asked 
who toade the-best candy and the <h,l- J 
Santagoing on to Toyland to see that all 

’Corona made the finest candy m Can
ada, so Mr. North Wind went to see-Mr. 
Corona, • and when }re blew into tlie fac
tory everyone started to blow on their 
fingers and stamp their feet, because he 
mode" everything,he touched frosty, and 

more coal and

PHILLIPS CANDY STORES 
Neilsotds 40c. chocolates’ 2»c- lb-; 

peppermint chews, 12c. lb.-, Wednesday 
and' -Thmuday, Union, v Mai*,-Garden , 
streets', v ----- ■ -■ - -'-'"‘j

Photos—Still malting sittings for 
Christmas- ,delive#y.-^>agnn, Char
lotte street.- '"' ‘ *"

îîî>

service.

MTWB MORE COLD BAYS, . Glemwood

m MW
a.r". '

never
this "year When times
could put an apple-in the toe of every __________
urwTout ti^itWo^At^e-ahmit W,1«0 AVashingtoi/ Dec. 15-Two more days 
ured -out tnavu ^ne-in-tiie of 'b51dvweather Tor ’the eastern sectionYou, Of the cdunto $»ré prejficfed Bejow 
filing, reindeers- wouldn't - mind zero temperatures weje reported from

‘txsssnsstisss Ig®®
tell you that appleg.aie really better for freezing temperatures were reported 
the children than the oranges for -they s -:m- “V other sfafej-east of-tbe Misstgs“ 
not only contain delightful.-flavors but ippi as far south as Florida apd the esat 
also have a. food- value. All the children guif states. • ' - ; " ' ' •
except those who know that apples are t he severe cold was still centred m the 
not -so expensive as branges - will like western provinces and, h*s now spread 
them eVery bit as well. - , I throughout Qanadefc -Fresh to heavy

-Taen see the color» you can get m I gales - prevail from Lake Superior to 
apples. You caq get them green and y el-, Newfoundland. The outlook is eVery- 
low and rink and red and purple, and where decidedly cold.
I am eye» .tgjd tliat there are black ap- ..................... . w-*-
pW.- If you fejt like -giving several you THE MARCHING MUSIÇ
could make » 5\QC?w«.fl!Ül0the colors I Te music by the band of the 62Ad 
the colors fl£ ,a reinbéV, -d -V® "regiment in (fie church parade on Sun- 
are all harmless. They ifn-thc rm“-rinv attracted ‘favorable Comment, "and
harmless than the paints used-rtrthe^w- crefl,t upon Bandmaster N.‘E.
B f S" ST reiti through -Who'se-effbrt, if has

caiirii "wonibr and diss_ 
that overwme mç wjien ï 
that thë lefew tiger in the ark

taste and

are
rf-*

TO LOAD DEALS 
Norwegian bftrk" Captain

EllingseiTr*^imrRve soon al TTalifax 
to load lumber. Another sailfng Vessel, 
the bark Aeolus/ fre» Barbados, also 
is going to Halifax4tVload deals.

IMPERIAL! IMPORTANT 
Tomorrow, Wednesday, night, the Im

perial’programme wBl start at 7 o clock 
and at 9 the theatre will be given over 
to'the General ftuglies reception.

'■a.-Ti»K’f 'T.fi-QoiiA Ü
3. LTD.*v-v-

a*then

liUIEfflMSlHm fi i mPERSONALS
Centre-

OF 6E1E EE - " ~ CHRISTMAS SALE
of Fancy Work, puit ariîatW 
Oakes, DpUgkButs, Minçe and 
Lemon Pies. Orders taken.— 
Women’s Exekan'se , Tea and 
Lunch Room, 158 Union street.

-3 ■•«:rs
A public recëpfiôn' will be tendered' 

to 'Major-General-' Hughes, minister of- 
militia?‘in thé Imperial Theatm tomor- 
row evening at 9 o’clock under ier^u,

SiE^SHBB coal!
this club and of the various Chapters ot ^ Amcri(.an
thé" DanghteTs- ot-tbe_Emmre.th? R?ed p-fôSd Cove; and Sidney soft
Cross S-teiety: Soldicrs >\ iv ^ re.-frtrr'tm- ten. load, barretren- bag.

- •• ' FORD » XPGAN '
tnv Other patriotic, body -winch- baS 90.98 City Road. TêVMain 2175-41
come into operation since the outbreak \ ■- ; ^------—-
of the war, arc invited. They can se- TARNISHED ROOM, 110 Elliott 

reure tickets tomorrow TPgMtiUi fit Gr-l> -P" Row.' - 19766-12-23
and Richey’s or E. G. Nelson & Com
pany’s in King street. Tg mato Toffj 
of The theatre will be resetéed-for Item.

A special meeting -ot'the Men s Caba- 
dian Club w'ill be held in jfie Masonic 

Germain street, on Wednesday 
evening at 6.15. Hon. fara Hughes, mm- 
istef-J militia ariff'deYtnçé,-Wl'be fltt 
grnîst df the chib *an^*the- speaker of the 
evening.

DRILL HALL FOR SACKYILLE
Hall,

P°HirHonor Lteutenant;Gov|rnor Wood 
is in St. John today, tie bad notlung to 

regarding the government situation. 
MtSs "A: -Stilatsrbf staff Of -the 

Barnado Home for Boys, aritiéd rn^ the 
city on Saturday > oir-ti)* -rteameç- M«- 
sanabie, and left- on Sunday evening for 
the branch of th'e*ffottfe ItrOnttirto:

C P. Edwards, of Ottawa, who arriv
ed- in the city last evening, left again 
this -morning. .

William ,C. Cruikshank, private sec
retary to the lieutenant-governor, ar
rived from Fredericton at noon today.

Mrs. Adelaide Jlary Plumtre, who ad
dressed a meeting in Stone church school 
room last evening in the interests of the 
Red Cross Society,of MbnttotV this 
morning? While in St' John'she was 
the guest of Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Carleteii street.

Rev. C. P. Carleton, of Johnville, 
to the City today. „ . ,

Alfred Boyce,-of Norta End, returned 
home 'Hm holidays thhs morning from 
Tééofit», wliere he has been attending 
the Ontario Veterinary College.

New Summer House 20 x 20, 
testing on concrete post, 10 loot 
verandah, large lot 75x245, only 
about 200 yards from Fate Vale 
Station, Must be sold Immedi
ately. ’ ‘

For further information apply
. |0 ... yMé-tV **-*•+

" Allison a Thomas
MtptWfrW. sir

COAL !
n'nd disappointment been brought to its present state of ef- 

J foimd ffeienqy. The band has been considéra 
■ "ably--enlarge* since mbbttetition "hdgars

, tBU Amembi ’ ^reftgtK OneVthé ïeâturls of its pro-

-~*î^ï»ss3£issïï’ ” srwv ir iasthé aVay mv'appYllCe March dedicated tô'Hic bcltclion by Mr.
661 « «.Wf* S"„liifi/ fS|4 Harstoan-whfi.composed R-,wanW who“ts 
haVti^vFmy^hother ctiil- being oomplimentj Upon -its success.- -

Anthracite,say

1 re

.,«1= §^vf|y^pj .
feei^Mo renftmSêr

PM„„they* i<5ok' anff create arf appetite _ j0sepK Af&ij, for mayor, by g majority ‘tH1 eoafto keep the -candies from
sttaa "ofepmling It. . t of 5ÿ>00. ■ o-ettina -frozen. But. the North Wind

■ . FdbT?“ttfaking this * - ------ t-OYATTY ~ simply laughed and went around kiss-
an appIeTB ^veiy . > -r vf)is TpYALTX* ing. the girls, who ynade the candy, till
Chirstinas ydù will P . ™ —,v-_ ~ ■ tlw boys-all came running to the rescue

FSïcasy dt&tï.'SL'TAÎtiB
thar'yoh-Sre-^wfsS 1 ypng weiroflfiifi’.'-strira’by hffn, and;Stand*BV on^hp"t theirNhMds togrther and looked 
maftetilR your the institution & $SB«geilg.-I .* Zt- ile list of good children that Santa

-"YotiiT hopefully, 1 workcT tor a man, I would work tor Tfe- „ Ud,i =ent rinna and they picked
PETER McARXHHR. jhim. ! would not work tor him part of Claus hodi sent alan* 8Ud * I

you so long 86 you are a part of an in- special Carriage >0 be buflt fot 5» • 
stitotion, do not condemn it. Not that Claus to driye'around im And Sfr CW- 
vimbviit-injore-the-ifistlitutioti—nfit that; oija went up into % faffory, and al 
bat when you disparage the concern ot though all the buys and girls, who make 
which vou arç a part, you disparage the cnm)y, had been working day and

v night for three weeks and were very 
tired, yet when they heard that Santa 
Claus wanted more candy, they worked 

.alHhe harder, and they are still working - 
Mrs Ormond Was very busy with making candy for the St. John Kiddies, 

several guests and ljttie Austin was Mr. js-prt)i Wind went back to toe 
left to his'father,' who decided to take to tell Santa Clans what he had t
tire boy to Sunday school. TE was quite done, anff on his way there he met Mr. 
a little walk',"and Mr. Ormond endeav- Common Rumor and froze h|S toes and 
ored to improve the time by teaching. ftngers because he had tried to make j 
Austin Elie- golden text,' the words of mischief. _
which were: ' And Mr. Santa Claus said the ar-

“•Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall rangements were all fine «"<! t^at he 
he also reap."' would try and be jn St. Joan next bn-

Austin repeated it obediently after day to’meet the children, 
his father several times, and seemed to So cliiWrcn, remember and be awfully 
h«-e mastered the correct wording. good this week and you may see Santa

During the Sunday school exercises Claus himself, and perhaps he even has 
the teacher turned to* Austin and said: a package-for you-and will give it to. 

“Now, let me hear }f you can say the yoq with his own lmnds,_________

e°Mrn Ormonde who was seated nearby THE WHEAT MARKET,
and listened atten-

aUUl5*i

(Tbt Best Qmllty «U Heasanable Price T.TOUSE TO LET on Exmouth street. 
-’Apply 423 Hàymarket Square;- 

19767-12-22
Western Mayoralty’ Contest

Edmonton, Ajj)., tiec. ljLln tjie bit7
king pung. Apply 

any mornin to V?' R? TurnpuL, 
Ward street." 1 "12-16 - "-

TPQR SALE, Very cheap, a plush coat 
^ and lady’s"'slut'size 38! Address 
“Suit”‘'tidfes OffWt*: * ~ 19758-42-18

TO LET—A large barn suitable for 
-*- storage of any kind. Apply at lus 
Waterloo street. ’ 19753-12-53

wor
HallJewelry is Always 

a Wise Choice
came

It is an excellent Christmas 
gift because everybody uses it 
and the designs in every kind 
of ornament are so varied tfiat 

no matter how much jewelry 
one lias, another piece Is always 
welcome.

Sackvilie Tribune:—Lingley
which has been used by the students of 
Mount Allison as a gymasimn, is to be
refitted tor a drill hall. The todcial „ t t-vVNTED—Teamster. Apply at ft 
government has granted the «eat Titrrej \ a , st. John East, Provincn. fum of $1,200 to help defray expenses ch;J,iV Fertil&r-Co. 19754-12-13

in connection wttli the undertaking. It --
,* P. Donohoe of «. «, H ”ël"

S$»KYÎs6,ftS'îSr5Branch 184 C: M.-B. A The subject ceiling sheathed, arid a m' *1 rpo RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
dealt With the time Of the Magna Cliarta constructed for t<-mp°rary PI c(fntract ^ flat of six rooms, on Main street, 
as compared with the present day. A poses. It $9}?^ tetr-fn a'féW'flavà Fairville. Address Box 50. Tintes office: 
large number of people were present - fdV the rüshed to Z 19764-12-22
and, judging from, the "applause, all, and the Wtirk will be rushed t ------------------------------ ——---------- ;------ —T?
«jM^oUmrixifated the interesting dis- J plction. ’ T.OST—A pair of glasses, m vicinity
course^ Gen ml Deputy Wals.i was in [----------------- m" ~ " *J of Princess arid Sydney street»
the chair-find,"on behalf of "the gather- Alien Wireless Plant Finder please leave" at 194 Prmces:
ing and-" the -members of tire bfarich, , ndon Dec 3—(Correspondence of street? "" 19765-12-16 _______ _
tendered the speaker a hearty vote bf ^ Aswclated ftessi-At Cre^ on E — unfumished, use

the Norfolk coast, «« 1 kitche|1; ,lectric lights, ’ telephor
ment has fitted up on a genthjnm 39%- Paradise Row. ’Phor
estate a'wireless station which tor wÇîhé ofiîl-SI ' 19761-12-22
pas' been'trying to'check up the where- -8.1 »/---------- -------------------
abouts of a German sending station, be- j)OSTON LODGING HOUSE, Fun 

tlian sixty Mii.es ! > ighed rooms with stoves and watt 
for light housekeeping. 93 Dqrchest' 
street.

eg: b. à: lecture

At Sharpe’s you will gnd on}y 
fine quality—and there are in

numerable LaYaU*ctes’ 
Brooches, Bar Pk«, Cameos,MARRIAGES
gfacejjets, Necgaces, Chains, 
Scarf Pins, Studs, Fobs, Cuff 
Llnjts and other ornaments for 
women and man, on sale h^te 
at very inexpensive prices,

YOUNG-NYB—At Mission church, 
S. John Baptist, by Rev. H. A. Collins, 
Dec 15, Lynwood B. Young, of Halifax, 
NT s„ to -Bmma, K. Nyé, of St. John. 

(Çrovidcnce, It. L, papers please copy)
thanks.

PATRICK DEEIUNG DEAD, 
i The death of Patrick DeCring, ship 

this mornlng at his777
residence! 2"TrtTeadow Street. "îffr. Dcer- 
ing formerly lived on the Black River 
road He is survived by his wife, one 

John, of this city, and two driugh- 
home and Mrs.

DEATHS Only the best Is good enough 
to j^iyé—only the |ejt I» to be 
found at Sharpe’s.

lieved to be not more
Often after midnight tins ;ppa- 

witli theaway.
ratus attempts to interfere

IS
not frir ïrbni'Cromer, and a reward lor ment Bureau, 140 Union street
its unmasking has been offered. ___________ IJ.06-}---, _____

The strictest of routine is preicnu aj 
for tlie operators at the "British win less 
station, regulations wTriçli doubtless arc 
enforced at 'alt such gqvermnent wire
less plants.' Soldiers not only giiarJ the 
grounds day and night, but escort the 
operators to and from their posts to 
prevent any possible leakage of govern
ment messages. To preclude the possi
bility of spies co-operating, the shitti 01 
men working together are chapped daily, 
and no two men occupy fhe same quar
ters more than one nigjit.

SEELY—In’this vity-on--the 18th' inst. 
Elmer Peckhain, youngest son of Roy 
and Hjize! S$ely. aged eighteen months- 

Notice of funeral later.
DBERING—In-this city on the 15th 

inst, Patrick" Deermg, leaving his wife 
one son and -two • daughters to- mourn.

Funeral on .Thursday morning at 3-10 
o’clock from his late residence, 27 
Meadow street to Holy " Trinity Church 
for-fEtlhiem-High ihass. Friends invited

t°IHR4'DY—In this city on the 15th 

inètii- Emma, wif^' of John W. Brady, 
leaving Tiér' huSbând and one child to

Fllneral on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock'’from! heY late residence, N o. 
2 Short street:; Friehdélrivitéd to attend.

19760-1-16
son,
ters, Miss Susan at 
Frank Edwards of East St. John. Mrs. 
Thomas Foley and Mrs. George Brund- 
age of East St. John are sisters.

L.L Sharpe & Son RX7ANTED—At the Rothesay Coll- 
* ’ giate School a housemaid, refe- 

required. Apply Miss Bear 
~ - ’19755-12-13

A far

COMMON COUNCIL.
The common council has been called 

Among theand Odtlelana

Il K;*t S reel. St. Jtti. N. L
Jeweler* ences

Rothesay.to meet this afternoon, 
matters to be brought up is the action 
of the public works department in con
nection with the erection of a building 

i in Elm street. The usual resolution pro- 
r»*V¥ ICATESSEN viding tor the sale of harbor fisheries in

* — •ZÏ-99M auoqd January will be presented.

W’’A NTED—To Purchase.
’’ -with about 20 acres, with birih 
ings, Within Six miles of the city. Wan 
ed" for' poultry and fruit. Give full pa 
titulars to' A." Ev care Times.

19753-12-17

heard the question ......
tively to-his son’s answer. Austin hesi
tated tor a moment and then answered: 

“Whatsoever a man sews always

Chicago, Dec. 15—Firmness at Liver-

„„D
wheat. After opemng a shade to 8 , ’̂ Jo}-lunprp srapro The funeral of Mrs. Mary By rne was
MSW^»PEAK AT AMHERST @ So^enera, Jos

Mem W Robinson hns bwn added | *qi ^ Hnlv Trinity church requiem mass wns Havana, Dec. 15 * ,to till* list of speakers'at’the Maritlmej ”” 'xyasatid- 5^3. DEPwMlN, ! celebrated by Rev.’J.’Jr-Walsh. - Inter- MBn^aE.nfeb • ............. Duke. Telephone 2863-21:

Forward"1 Movement- in'- Amherst on1 ' . _ 61 Peters St. ment was in the new Catholic-cemetery, torces of C . Ï
Thursday ”v Thone 1386-42-

mourtt'. ’

rips.” TTQME Christmas Cooking. All kin 
-H- of fruit cake, pound cake, phi 
pudding, ifiince meat arid mince ph 
doughnuts, fancy cookies and every - ti 
of fancy cakes.-Mrs. Win. Atcheson, 2 

------  19751-12-i

“He kissed her while she was asleep 
in the liammoek.”

“Did she wake upf”
“No; so he kissed her several times

more.” „ I
• “F always said she was foxy minx. 

!—Kafisaj " City JdtfrnaL - - ‘

IN MEMORIAM
PORTER—John Porter departed this 

life on December 13, 1909.
•Gone "but' not’ forgotten.

family.
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